The effects of experimentally increased perilymphatic pressure on click-evoked otoacoustic emissions in guinea pigs.
We used the IL088 Otodynamic Analyzer system to study click-evoked otoacoustic emissions (CEOAEs) in 30 healthy guinea pigs. The animals were anesthetized and patterns of the CEOAEs were evaluated before manipution, after the tympanic bulla was opened, and after formation of a microfistula on the basal turn of the cochlea. The animals then were divided into three pressure loading groups (10, 20, and 30 cm H2O). CEOAEs were recorded with a capillary manometer at pretest, 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, and 60 min after perilymphatic pressure loading to the basal turn of cochlea, and 10 and 20 min after pressure unloading. As perilymphatic pressure increased, all three pressure groups showed maximum decreases in both echo response and reproducibility 5 min after pressure loading. In the 10 cm H2O pressure group, emissions recovered 10 min after pressure loading, and this tendency continued. However, in the 20 and 30 cm H2O pressure groups, no recovery of emissions was seen throughout the 60 min observation period, except for emissions after pressure unloading. The results suggest that the echo response and reproducibility may be sensitive indicators of cochlear function and perilymphatic pressure regulation capacity.